
2.. a NORTHIERN MESSENGER.

assurances a least ; moreover, ho kept his
obj ct before him instead of being distracted
from itl

And was no bis way, though peculiar,
and therefore strikiiig me as very original,
the natural one, after all, the'way iin which-
a child.might act as a matter of course?

And surely, it was a wisevay. Thore
was far less reason than usual to fear that
ho would forget and give up his attempt.
Ail bis Christian friende. were enlisted ta
keep him in mindof it and to cheer him on
in moments of discouragement, while his
old comrades felt that ho had alreadv left
them and come out on the Lord's Bide.,

I never saw him again nor beard about
hin, but ever since that I have wised that
I could give intelligently to inquirere bis
idea that our great sacred interest is one of
our every-day interests, and that it is natu-
ral to treat it as such.-American Messenger.

SEEKING TO SAVE.
BY MRS. ANNIE A. PREsTON1.

"Jesus souight me when a stranger,
Waudering froin the fold of God,"

said Harry Eustace, arather flashily dressed,
showy young man, as he walked hurriedly
toward the railway station in a large New
England town.

" How did that ever get into my head, and
what is the reet of it 7 -There muet be a
rhyme to it," and ho repeated the words
again. "I certainlydidn't hear them attbe
,theatre last evening nor at Jerry lowe's
caloon this morning, and I haven't read-
anything of the sort. Confound it all!
can't I think of anything else1" and ho be-
gan ta whistle softly a popular strain from
the last opera.

The train was about starting, he hurried
to get a seat, and when they were fairly on
the way ho found the objectionable words
had set themselves to the whir of the car
wheele. -

All the way along the Shore Line, past
New Haven, New London,acrose the Thames
on the great steam ferry boat, on, on, almost
to Providence. - He had said the words a
thousand times, he was sure. At last, in
shoer desperation, he turned to a pleasant,
gentlemanly-looking strauger who had oc.
cupied a seat in front of him for the whole
distance, sud said,-

"I beg pardon, sir, but did you ever bap-
peu to hear just these wordsuand can you
tel me bwhat willrhyme with them, for they
must beoa part of a Stanza of a hymn, I
think,-

" ' Jesus sought me wrhen a stranger
Wandering frein the fold of God' "

'Why, yes, certainîly," said the gentle.
uan, cordially. "Dou't you resemmber lit

l- the second verse of Robert Robinson's
faihliar hymn, and the remaining two lines
of the verse arc,-

"'He to save my coul from danger
Interposed His precious blood.'

"Worse and worse," said the young man
with a sigh. "Thank you, sir. I don't
think I ever beard tbem befôre. I an not
mîuch lu the way of hearing hymnu inysoîf.
How in thunder the lormeuting vords go
into mîy head I don't see. They bave sung
themeelves over there to a tune ofbtheir own
all day long. I have tried in vain to banish
them, and at last I t1ought I must seek re.
lief from ithe torture by askini some one for
the rosi of the verse."

" It is a beautiful hymn," said the gen-
,tleman. "There is a great deal of cotifort
in it. I frequently sing it over t myself
when travelling," and he now sang it
through softly, but clearly and with expres-
Sion.

Harry Eustace sat with his arms crossed
on the back of the seat in front of him, and
listened attentively. The passengers in
their car ha nearly al lef at Stoiigton,
and as the gentleman ceased simging and
looked at him with a smile, ho took up the
tune and sang the second verse through in a
rich tenor voice.

Yes, there is comfort lu it if any one
kneiw how to find it," hoesaid. " I dou't."

" Are you to be lu the city over Suuday 7"1
asked the gentleman, and receiving an affir-
mative reply, ho said,-

" Will you not come to the - Street
church ta the moruing service aud hear the
choir sing your hymn M uand handing larry
a card as the train drew up at the station,
ho was quicklye lt in the crowd.

" I wonder if hoe is a minister ?"said arry
as ho crossed lte street. " lHe don't catch
me so easy." But the words of the hymn
Sung him ta sleep that night and resumed
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thei appeal so quickly when he awokn' in
the morning that he said,-

Perbaps the easiest way to get rid of
them will be to go to churchtand hear them
rendered by the choir." , . -

The pastor was already in his place äs an
usher took the young man to a seat in the
bodv of the house, aud Harry saw at a glance
thaftit was histrEavelling acquintance of the
day before.

He rose at once:and.ýàve ,ut the hymn,
the veryone tliev had béen:talking about,
and as he began eading:the secoud verse he
smiled down into Harry's upturned eyes in
a way that sent the thought buzzing through
the young man's brain, "Jeasus is seeking
for me. This good man, His servant, has
been praying for me !"

I need not tell the story of the day, but
before its close Harry had found the "com-
fort" in the hymu, and Mfonday morninglhe
retraced bis steps rejoicing as only those re-
joice who find the Lord.

As he went back with a light step up the
faniliar street he paused, as lie had doue on1
hie way to the depot, as, indeed, he did al-
most every day, to buy an apple of a nice,
neat old woman who kept a little box of ai
place on the corner.

Tere rigbt before his eyes in large lot-
ters was the verse that had made tbe last
three days the most eventful of his life.
He knew, now, ho bad read them almost
unconsciously, in his hurry, but they had
fixed themselves in his mind and remained
there until their mission for him had been
accomplisebd.

Looking up at the woman as eho handed
him his change, somethimg gentle and
motherly in her air tempted him to tell her
bis story, although he was not ordinarily a
communicative person.

" Why, dear heart," said the old woman
smoothing her white rulled apron with both
ber hands, "my J ohnnie made that, the lame
boy, you know, who ishere sometimes. He
bas not been so well lately, and at home he
bas amused himseif while I was away by
cutting the large letters from the headinga
of newspapers and from advertisements,
posters and the like, and pasting them on
short papers, and thus making mottoes.
This one he made in largo letters for my
comfort hore. And to think, sir, that 1
should have helped the seeking Saviour to
find and to saveyou. Johnie will be glad,
sir. Hé is always praying for the uncon-
verted, and wishing there was something he
could do to lead them in the right way.
This is but a proof, sir, of what I have ofteni
told him-to do the best that he could with
what was given hin, and the Lord would
find a place for bis work. We see a great1
deal that needesdoing among the poor people
where welive, sir."

"I think the Lord sought me that, with
my money and influence, I .could help
Johnnie," said Harry Eustace, And sbould
you go to tat town to-day, you would hear
of a blessed work among the lowly that thei
prayer ful labor of these two has accomplish-
ed.-Watchman.

"ONr TECHER looks at hie pupils and
sees nothing in their faces but an exhaustive
demaud on his strength and patience ; an
other sees uin each face a mute appeal to all
the wi.-dorn, sympathy, and love that are int
him." So says the éChristian Union. The
words are fitly spoken. We recommend
them to the consideration of every teacher.1
Let each ask himself and herself, IWhat dof
I see ini the faces of my pupils ? To whichI
class of teachers do I belong 1" The answer
will go far to enable one to determine
whether be is a true teacher or no.-Canada
School Jourùal.t

.EAL INTEREST, not affected or feigned,
is the teacher's privilege with reference to
pupils. We sadly lack the penetration be-
longing to a revivitied humanity, .if, lu the
shabbiest and dullest, we can not see "some-
tbing to love."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromi Znernaiona Queulion Book

LESSON 1.-JULY 3.
THE INFAir .JESUS.-MATT. 2:1-12.

COMMIT VEiSES 7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thon shalt call his name Jesus, for he s :ha

save his people from, their sins.-Matt. 1:21.
uENTRAL TRUT11.

Tîose n' eartiestiy seek theSavio°r shah

i d i ; 000 ind lug shou L worship and love

DAILY aEAD1NGs.

T. Mîîtt. 2: 1-12V
W. Malt. 2: 16-2L
Th. Luke 2: 1-14.
10. buko 2: 15-21.
Su. Lukce 11:36-40.

Tir. -Jesus Christ was bors in th year o!
the world 400. four years before the date from
whi, 'r we nuinber ou year, lA.D. a (&nto
Domini, 1the ycar of the Lord.) .So that ChIst
was born 1891, not 1887 years ago. The visit of
the wise men was a few weeics arter the birii
'f Christ, lnth winter.f

*'Lc-BotiiCham nI'Juutea. a semail villaige
tiveor six miles southb oi Jerusaiem, cont.anling
at preseut about tive hundred houses. Eere
Rachatws btreind .anR auth gleaned, and
David ivas born snd auoinîed.

RULE.-Augut stus Cesar, emperor of Rome;
Hero the Great (the frst, of the seven
Herods named in tho New Testament), king of
Judea.

INTRODUCTION.-Mary, thIe mother Of JesUS
lid a home In the city of Nazareth in Galliee;
but when the toman, emperor ordered a list or
enrolment of all the people, for the purpOse of
IaxIng tbem, thcy iad to go to their frnily
home. Mary's fat>ily was at Bethlehemî, tive
or six miles sOuti or Jerisalem. Here the
Savîtr was bor, aud laid ln a ianger. be.
caLusOe t averu i vas.full of people. Some
shepherds, watching their floeks, were told by
an angel that the saviour of the world was
born. They went and found the babe as the
angel said. Months before hie, some wise men
]in Persia, far away t0 the east, saw a new and
splendid star, and God led them by this star t
J1erusaIeni to id the Rtedeeiner. IL took themseveral months to come. Our lesson to-day le
about their visit.

SHELPS OVERI HARD PLACES.
1. Tau DAYS OF HERoD-Herod the Great.

Christ vas probably born in December, B.C. 5;
and Herod died at the aue or 70 ln the middle of
the follnwing March (B.C. 4). WIsE DEN-
Maglans, or a class of learued mon who stidied
Cieuce, medicine, etc. Phase inen came from

PersIn, caltitd bore thie Est, SEEN alis S*rtit
-probably a miraculous star. STAR IN TUE
EAîST-Been lu the castoru sky, or white t.bey
%erseTyet l he East; probabty both. 11 Eo
WAS TROUnLED-hei wasafrald this chîli would
be king in lis place. 4. CIEn .PRIESTs--the
leaders, the îigh priests,B S-a n e f ofthe 24
courses of prlests. lSocîunS-wrlietrs, t.hose
who copteie and studied and tatught the Scrip-
tures. WHERE SHOUrI iE O wN-Where tbe
Serlpt.ures Laughl sbouliiue barn,. 5. Brrll,-

RN e-See Place. WI''TEN BY TH E RoPREET-
Micahl, ln chapter 5:2. NOT THE LEASr-a
simaîl town, but great li Influence and renown.
7. PitiviLy-secret.ly, t0 avulil public notice
and excitement. IL FELL DOwN-bowed down,
in the Eastern mode of reverence. Won-
SULIPi'XD-did hlm roveremîco and bouor. Titree
cOs hore,-worslmip îvithbody, withsou, wit

goods. FitANKIua.sE-a vegetable resin,
from a tree, buried for its odors in ofrering in.
cense; a synbol of prayer. MysRa-anoi her
aromatic gum, which distils fro inlcisions
in 'a smali thorny tree; used i embalm-

augthe do!. Both are very procious. Myrrh
4oîî smortal, goid 10 s king, irsnklueeueta
Gfod."'

QUESTIONS.

XNTaoDucToRc.-Who wrote the Gospel we
now begin t0 studyt Why ls it, call "1the
G3ospel"? (Ulve cottie accoutit of Mlihew.
Wou and wieredid lie wrItethis Gospel? lu
what language I Under what governiment
was Judea at this Lime I W ho was emperor of
Rome

SUBJECT: SEEKING AND FINDING THE
SAVIQUR.

L TnE UrnlT OF JESUS THE MESSIAHI (v.1).
-Wbo wras Jesus before he came to this vorld
Where was he born? How long ag o? Row
-long afier the creation of Adant Ilo was
his mother? Wliere did sie livel (Luke 2:4.)
Why di teycone tBethtieier (Luka
2: 1-1) }luw camne Jesus ta be laid lu a
manger? Wbo tIrst beard of- his birth i(Lke
2:-12.) What song did the augels sinigt (Luke
2.1)

l whiat roc ect svas the îvorld specially pre-
pareil lt I 1.1 U iefor ltme coinilig ofthie
Saviourt eaning of A.D. as applied to our
dates, ow dld it Lhappen thaI we do not
coutt noms lie rîgbitdate? Hlow mluttcitont of
tue way te IL? rWat dadvantage to t.ee vorld
that Christ came into It as a litte chili?

I. THE SEEIERS FROM AFAR (vs. 1, 2).-
Who came to sec the nrant; Messiahi Whtoi
were these wise men 1 Where did they cone
froi t Wa ls tho journey lOng aid bar il? -ow
was -thit coming a proof of their wisldoin
WiIL we, wi ise, seek Christ as earnestly t

( Ma t . 13 8: .5, 4 .) SV y d d ah i o rxp ec t th e
Mlessiahi 1 loir may they bave learneil of the
time (Dani. 2:48, and 9 : 24-27.) How were
they led to Jerusailemn Vi o id are clan
api'osr ,galu? (iV.-).>What thîngs are lîke
bis stara ldiug lis'ta Cu' Istl why is Jesus

cadîl 1the King of tléJews "I is ne our

was there a general elpectation of a great
kInuganîmd new kmogdom atthbistlmet Whence
did it arise? Was this star a nliracu-
loue star, or a bright, niatural star, or buthiY

III. HlNDERANoE CHANGED INTO HELPS (vs.
3.8).-Why did the wise mon go to Jerusalern
first? Vio was kiug o the Jevs at tis ttine?
Why vas 11e troubleit? Why does the coming
of Ciîrist'5 kiuigdomn trouble tie wickcdl
wlîld"dlerairtdo?7 Wiîon eorethie scribes
Thechiel rliestsi aowi did they klo w viere
the Messiah iras tobe bori (Mie. 5: 2) G ive
somle account or Betbichem. 110w may sinllmi
places and eopie be made great. Wlat were
ktero's poticy and intentionsil

IV. TiHE MEssIAU POUND AND WORsHIPPED
(vs. 9-12).-How were the wise mon guided t0
thme placet? Wbere iras Mary aud the cilil
Wiat dli vhe irie m dno on their arrivai?
W hait three rays dc ithey worshipt What,1
irl did they bring? WhaL is rankincensel

ldyrrh? f10w oil er giyiug he aunact olworShlp?
Wlmtgfestîuti %va brlîgg1ta Jesus t (Roll.

12:1; îprov. 23:26.) What became o the irise
mon

LESSON IL-JULY 10.
cOMMT ERSES 19-21.

GOLDEN ,TEXT.
He delivered me, becausé b delIghtod lu me

.: CEi7RAL TRUTH.
Jesus tie Suiviour and he exan ;pie for eiti-

dren.;,
rm DAILY READINGS.

M.1,:'Malt. 2: 13-23.
T. Hs.Il:i.12.
W. Jer. 31: 10-17.
Th Ps. 2: 1-12.
P. Pc.'DI:1-16.
Sa. Ltte 2:39-52.
Su. Eph. 6:1.18.
TîM.--3.C. 4, wien Chrar ias aiewveek-

2 t r sisn ukp.2: Q)ilclit , pragreas. fleroc fitls ctck, and dle;
at .ericho, Apnil 1, H.C. i. Archelaus greetedas king, A.pl 2. 11mRiot and massaicre of i h'
Jews lu ime temple at the Passover on April
lOLtt

CUicuersTANoEs.-Tie Wise men of lhe last
lesson had ret.rned ta their owi country, with-
out reporting to Herod. It laiprobable tiat
Jose:,i hadl concluded to mauke Bethlehem lils
fut.ure residence. le also may iav romund pro-
filable epnîloyment here; but his plins iwere
changed. and to-clay's lesson shows how.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
13. WnEN TuEY-the Wise mon. FLEE INTO

EoYPT-because Egypt, was near; il was mstRo-
man province, but not under erod. Many
Jews lived thore, and Joseph could ini iwork, ai
bis traide. 1-. BY NIGIT-s0 that, their fliglt
would ho conceaied from erod. 15. UNTIr,
TUE DEATH OF HEROD-Only a few weeks after,
April 1, mged 70. BY THE PRiOPIIET--OSea,
(3119P. 1l:]. OUT OF EGTm'T, ele.--oniguia;lly
cpoken 1o:.e nationo f Israel, led froin lie
bandage of Egypt. But, the woros also have n
perfectfruilmnenitin Christ, who was calued ont
of trouble, lut of Egypt. to its' promised land
andhis great worr. 16. MOCKED-fOtled, balled
in lis pian. wnomTu-aUgry, in a rage. SLEw
ALL 'rmmE 0<ilIimLEN-tnaie cidremi. Bethle-
ihe m ainot over 2 h000 lmmabitants, mnd tere-
fore not over 25 or 30 male children under two
yearc. 17..lEREttt-(.4reek borm <of Jeremtîîtî

•SI: 15). COASTs-boders, neiglîbortiond. 18.
lAM-a lit-1le town six miles north of Jerusa-ler. Here Nebuchadnezzar, after the siege of

Jerîusaiei, B.C. 58 , gIonred logeîher the cap-
tives for trittisportion La BabyIlân. There
was great, mourning. Rama was in tie tribe-oBenjamnin,the sou of Rachel, w in s repre-
seuLe ts as mourmîng forier caplive cii-
dren. A like mourning was now heard ln
Bethlehem, the place where Racheiwas buried.
22. HEARO f TUAT An I E US DIDl IErON-lie
iras lie soatof Heo nsd even maorc cruel.
28. SPOKEN1 BY TnIE PROPnETS-not by any one,
but time suibstanice of irlat many bad sali.
Nazare thrmancsshoot or irac contrasted
wli a tree. The prophet spoke of Jesus as a
brmnei (sa. 53: 2; 4:2; Jer. 23:5; 33:15; Zech.
4: 8; 6:12).

Jesus was called Nazarlne lfrom Nazareth,"
because ho lived ln Nazareth.

For the childhood ai Jeaus, ses Luke 2:39-52
Q <UESTIONS.

1JNTEODnCTORTY.-When was Jesuîs born Y
Where Wlho caine to isit him? Frammwhat
coutîtry? WVlailedthemti<,Jestîst Whah did
iiey do? ha didthe gi ve :lim f Wlîeredi

the Wise mon go fromn Bethilehemin Who re-
nîalued lere Where hadi een their home
(utte 2.4.)

SUBJECT: THE CHILDItEN'S SAVIOUR.
1. TîmE CIIILDN DANGEiR tvs. 13, 16-18,.-

Wbhatdangerthreatened the chi idJesust Why
did Herod wlish t destroy iîni i ow was
Joseph waried of this danger? Wiat <does
this teacui us about the ministration of angels?
(1heb. 1:14.) Whalit of God's care for his ctif-
dren How dil Herodl Iinkthe wise men had
treated lii What did lie do ln his anger?
H1ow many children were probably slain i

Wr t are sai e or e dangers ta which chil.
droit are miuw oxpaseil1

Does Gol fwarn us now by angels and dreams
Wiy is there less need o fsuch mothods now
ftmiii1timor n F iiirimt Vays docs (li sptalr 1<,
ul Wili lie always guide aud gmand lits uil.
îiremî? lun rtat ceuse are the hitres Old Tutt4t.
ment Scriptures referred toi lnthis lessairo-
pitciessnd in what sense were they fui lied
in Chîristi?

il. Tii E CmIrLD INSAFETY (vs. 14, 15, 19.22).-
Where was Jesus taken for sarety t Why would
liebhosafe lucre t owlong dld tiey xematn 
E ypt 1What prophecy was ftul rrli hy lis

joîurney ito Egypt 1How may Goi b sali t
have called alI his chidren Ovt of E tl
W lien did Herod die? HowDid Joseph barn,
Whe t returi? To what place did he go?
Why not to BethlehemI

IIl. TUE CIILD AT HOME (v. 23).-Where
is Jesus' home a Descrîbe Nazareth. Why

iras Jecus calic sNazarenet WlmaIproplmcey
wats tiîus fiilllled flaow long did Jesus remain
aI Nmazaret I (rk 8:2.> Wkattraiediiho
loaru? (Mark 61:3.) Wlimit kîni of a boy irms
he (Luke 2:10, 52.) Wlatits sad or is obedi-
once to parentsi (Luire 2:51.) Whamît made
him attractive to men Wlat made him
piasiLg to (odi live oneI ncident o! lits
chidbhod. (Lue 2:11.50.) How do we know
that ho studied lhe Bible and went to chuirchi
li yl ra'espects caiuchilire nuoirnitatehin
Wihatl hîlio u lu nli te lact liaIJeane mas
once a child o

LESSON CALENDAR.
TIED QUARTER, 1887.

1. July 3.-The Infant Jesis. Matt. 2:1.12,
2. July 10.-The Flight lite Egypt. latt. 2:18.23.
3. July 17.-John the Baptist. Matt. 3:1.12.
4. July 24.-The Baptism of Jesu. Matt. 3:13-17.
5. July 31.-The Temiptation of Jeans. Matt. 4:1-11.
0. Aug. 7.-Jesus in Galilee. Matt. 4:17-25.
7. Aug. 14.-The leatitudes. Matt.5:1-10.
8. Aug. 21.-Jesus mani the Lawr. MatI. 6:17-20.
9. tug. 28.-Piety Witiout Dispiay. Mat. 1: 1-15.

10. Sept. 4.-Trust in our Heavenly Father.
. aMtt.-6:24-34,

11. Sept. il.-Golden Precepte. bMatI. 7: 1-12.
12. 8011 18.-SoiemuWarning. Matt.'7:13.2.1.
13. Sept. 25.-wRerir, Tnipe m1m:ce. Rou.1:8-14.

Missions. MNatt. 4 :12-10.


